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Pether had offered butten dollars a hcad for man, won and larger and déarer ind ast though far fromu be. g ast King friend secretly confided to us, whici information tgi
child,,--and down went his haid again to show that the size - street is hoioured ly tle daly presene of ti taristocracy, thit the girl, iho w co ratively ne I the fAmilyiaof ~~~~~~~~ ~~~ ~ ~ vi %vas coltnttob akx id osieaio hn hif the child rwas not to betaken into considerationwhen the while Yonge is given over to the business-nm the middle heard so muuli, befor old Firkin could b pertuaded to tatune arrived for his allotmient of dollars."h cI and the beggar. Among the uppcr classes ithere is a the tri of the wonderful beiefitato bc derivCd from ie sea

There can be little doubt but that theJlndianîs will be performance that goes on daily that is knoiv amuong haitu< breeze that ishe hiad resolved o have her1i fulhare of it,as doing 1ing." It consists prnmcipally( of marching up aI L ,I therefore, to be contteeidalcl, lithe picture bImeforeipersuaded to moderate their denands whei teli Govern. down a certain part of the street at a certain iour-perkbrm- oenig haer mnouthm to Its iidet latitude for the Itrli (If
ment Cone to treat with thein, but their promptitude in ing, as itvrore, ko-totIof the goddess of Fashion, ad smcrii- drinking in the greaitest poshsibl amiOniit of sAea air ; nid not
pressing their claini at the earliest opportunity shows ilmt cing to her sister divinity of Society. At three o'clk in the as mightIbe merely cing to relivetea,
they are keenly alive to their own interests. There must afternoon the irst stragglers appear on thle scenme-which ex- for the babi>y itself, it is too yoing to nmotiLe other Ihmnt vtends perhaps a Ilquarter of mi ile. These consist principally neir objects. therefore it is lost In wondemrat le trmendbc no attemdipt nade to destroy the cordial goodu feelingy of young ladies whmose proper place shoumld ble alt scIooi, and contortion of nurse's fe'aturesm. I t wolili be pleasat nt to ,

wvhich ItheIndians nowentertain towvards theGoverrnment:youung mien attired ini the hleight.of fmaslion. Byli the time thiese word or two off lth digures on tie beach; lu; t whi w'omhI l
for it vii be cheaper to pay a little money to preserv e ardentdvotees havemaden few t.urnsthîeregular baibitumake the balcony for the rough sand iii suchaibreeze% ? Ati withtheir appearance, nuitntil six mtheevening oneside, for one the tide roling somiewhmerin ih ngrestlookingq eit itheir good nature than to run the risk of reviving in the side only is pattronized, isco ded to excess. i t ismrather coni- enughl to be allowed to speak for thcelves
Lake Superior country the scenes of robbery ad blood. dered ci the thing " to patrol Xing street in tthis mmanner, and
-hed that have so often been enacted on the plains andl of a fine afternoon every one who belong to the éie, rs well Tli E Kl )EllulON N AFFAI

asmany who do not,mn dginmg up A imost thlie fi rst combanit thlmai took place, si nce.' theî IFreumdIlt -had. and down, no doubt to their own great comnfort and to lhie mid l'rîms.in nti les caine hlifront (If ench liter,the Indians should be made L understand tha.tt the open- intense di'seomüturu and dismay of othes less smiled upon by ut hen
ing up of travel through their country would confer a Nature or less favoured yli their tailor and dressmankers. King olicers were taken Irisonemi, On the dity before i re
positive benefit upon them, even if they gave the rihtof!treet , in a sort of a way, the gremat sociail 'immage, whe rm i ae w-s made in the neighbourhood of ifagenu li (mîi.se t . everybody "neets Ever br and hlis wif' rhere tlatestltirt hein ,if l Wuistafl- < itvay without consideration. lettlers coming in iwould fashions are exhibited ni te Inst iutaOltionso the matrismo- (foncepe t e litr miwg sta , at't aien

aoord heni opportunities for tr-ading hvlieh they do nt, mal market exchanged. Woild voi see the inewest styes in day morning to the FrImenh town of Lurburg, Cit th t
now possess, and increase the niake t for the limiited hatsor pmecrs? h ai mIre to be seenonhingstreet. Wo'hl vou graph wires at ilundshneh mtatin while the people were

know how many young swells are doing nothmig for i lving ? curch, passed te dayia ridinitg nhott the olintrv- nid wIry articles of merchardize in which te tric. Their ser- kOre sure to 'Sind them on ing. Wotld votu wisitoheair not <-angi unti i MNmmiay xmorninmr, 'im when the wee wivices would necessairily be frequently called inta requisi- the last imprudence o young Harummscarum, lrthe pa party of FreaçIlt bmm'arg, w mlitrlmkfatin a fairn hu,,tion to assist travellers on their journmey. and .hey would of Miss Slowcoine's engagement ? uw ay lbe sur' t hat bor betwen iter N ilr nd N iederbrmn. A handl-t-haid 'omii
thus command morestea vemployment at eoully as re- ou have taken hal-a-dozen tuns. smde convenet, imielli- enisuîed, in whicb an ngih a mîmmedi i ieutent Wlc<wo gent busybody of your aequa intonce will have whispered tlie i ttise rvice of te t nmmd yme of Ident wms kilmd,munerative rates as those they now receive fron the fewr falcts of the case in your ear. amli of whmich hme lias on t1he the seiwrs, wit o the m of n o t me , w ed, and

b ~~~~~ ~cs . n . ., .a,..tietoterswiththeexcelinof Cunt eppln, erelakechance surveying or exploring parties vhic occasionally best authority, Sir." It is on iing stret taint Clelitis iakes prisoners. Thev were bromuglht tlo te Fnch had-qutrs a
engage their services. his appointmeuut with Cla. for thileir afternoon walk. thai m (t Mz on the ist inmstant. and we re conflied in tn apartmnti m ,oC LI, alouîsmtes, siCocm , i mai Audonis. and ibm Pont- tiei p, îni' ,'c-mîd fm rmîi mtlnm~Circumstances niust, hîowever, coumpel Canada to coi -aites jepaousy-strvaken, soflr at Adnis, a thatî Prn- the rmrts, ndrtcihoclstody ofaFrench gendarim. &
plete this communication witlhout de'lay. Withf hc diii- s alka tritriite s. -e rnfi,, ede rrnefi .aoti r un mt gato rtie ts lilyrv
culies encountered by the Militar'y expedition this sum-- ot her treasures, aid exhibits to the pubhe gaze thtose d lme tem but no t war oe to them ; an Mrhrabe otsti î-hîu ue s e mixtos u> ît-. mise ' -nii.r, l'ut no i nîi t WIL Il'nml1- ieîîmi arshalmmner. the usual class of immiiigranits to the njewPrInce rable lots oIf which shie is so anx-iouis to dispo.se on advanlta- jLeo I drlthtt' hud ewl raedi vr enier ~l~-~vi-îîl .f' ~ *, uo * i'n.miuiam- I. uf irdm.'retl limt tilîi-v' mioi ld Ivî. .'i i t ns l i i eVi'rv n.-

hgeous ternis. White far above aillioge nm his garret- bt À iil muîes are.1mi elitii voIt( lizmcould never be expected to cope. But many of these little more roonmy or commodious than the ancient tub--looks pett 'I heirmnames are ientnn n in d Lieai] ten
.. ksant von Wehmr.Ih ufortunate Lieuitenat inlohave been removed already and it dotes not appear t that don-n upion the motley thronig, notices their petty flies mid o Ls describedi as a very strongi mai, a gooL rider and1there rire insuperable difficulties in the way of having it Mfoibles, and thianks his stars liat lie is 'not as other men are." ,,ma wm cut downm after a despertesu tane, and th

ready for next y1ear's influx of settlers to Manitoba; ----- ~ --- 1o Lietemnants, togther wit the li or y uerwre -
lthough the better established and less tedious America "AT THE SEA-SIDE IN SEPTEMIBER. -ured. iOnlymCounti 'epel, who ride t very iiel horse.
route will likely continue to be preferred by manv, Nothing can be more r.'freslinmmg iand reinvgoratinîg thai a mmn cuIts mand boi ws. Ie blroumigit iwith Iimi u tii itersi' of a
being considered freer from Ithe risks of mishap, and more trip t the sea-side in te t lays if smimier. Not oniy does Frenmh ofticer which he had captured, On mrriving at mihe
convenient for the transport of' the various articles that it give relaxation from the cares of bmsiness to the " head of Itavarian outposts le was received with loud cheers for h, .the h bose utit braces his ner-es for the next msehison's i"oper- gallant coduct.
make up an emigrant's fanily outfit. e conclude, ations, makes him feel thit l me alis done a reail kindlv ait byi
tlerefore, that while parties of young men but sligitly his wife and children, and hes pmut i" niek in tlie post " whiel TUE WIIY AN D THE iUtR FORE OF PECULI ARmarks hua and them oui-& elii"i bic slumrnitiicu hoîmef:tiencumbered. accustomed to "roughing " it, and fond ofi marks hom alucnin t m oaeigie sa.ro lathe hom festi-y -MS- NN S ND CUS'OMS Xiventure e vities of the comng fashionable season. To eble to prodALY NOWN.there Thunder Bay route asUwer the question-" Where dii yo uispend last summeît'rmv m .luring the late sunmer montlis, Canadians will have to Mrs. Firkin ?"-by replying: "Oh ! r. Frkin was o eTHPEv.J.IR

depend inainly uponi the American route for several years grossed with business unatil qiuite ]ie in tJmly that m-e only had (Cam )
a six week's run to Shiver Point on the Gulf," is sonorous of fto comiO. magnificent humilitv, and puts the questionied lady (Iite atAs a tenporary expedient this is no great iatter for case, even among those who mîight have had the good fortuie rcentîy pondrinôu-Wr Tllr naine f flit irteCrestirg lii.

rcgret. But every year of its continuance adds to the to have enjoyed an carlier escape front city life, and a Ie;ss dis-isîan, siitat in time lnit sen, rlatr> latitide 4r dg. 4 iuii.
dithculties of successfully prosecuting the colonization of tant scene of necreation at some of the more mnodest resorts and 54 deg. È min. N. andilongitude 4 deg. 17-min.nddeg.the great North-West It is this consideration that sholl on tlie inner St. La vrence. For Shirer Poit is an intenselv 30 mini. W., an ovm r which irmiformer i t imStanlem x-the reatNort-West. 1t isthisconsdemton t.t oouilnsewiteeî-pl . luigafi;raver Ild.4tî to'<nowtiti' ofIiiiai titet,,,tseai-ireez place, and ex essively fashionable, if yoi only know ercised regal swar M- desire to know more of this inter-
influence the Government to determine without delay, not where it is, and iow t go to it. 4ow, an artistic friend of ua n
only the practicability of building a raidway to FortGarry, ours didcknowowvrrein irwak raididowno.ge/ltrrardushini'tom Iru r, irh prit otiZD.11divtuove'nid iriKirk Ib-inmcr4itv --lm îîniîýsî mof tti'fbut also the mos t advantageous route on which to buikt was vividiy imprEused with the unfmilii 'g g rit' wih wic Driiids (A.C. Ilî). left a tr niion whi' was inis'd on marbhlie boarders at Shiver ioint liil. amt it out, util ied-time on" î by Sliortriî'h tlaril.Il r-làIes m liaIlt iiiiltil'mm.it. IL is reported that snoie explorations are to be mmade lie balcony, no matterihoweth;:wind might.blow, ortt thsa ailongmatte iîuw tI,: wmmd migllong uu-,g>r igomuizmo nlial,)iî'- - uîoic-ys, te in Im mmml"'r
in the Lake Nipigon region, and that this, though further coning frosts cast their shadows before thent by concentrating h,.,, wentie nolstIof latr , Sir iitr num. Tm'ir rigi-ty
north, oflers feer engineering difficulties, and better :te bloom meant to mdor-n to prett cheeks into th incrased mnd multiilied : but it w found that itle tuitls i

agiulualnsthan 1-lie Lake Superior country. It ttaanp 'textremity of one prettynoi.e'iisposiblthat tficiln- the island workd-il al wndrom imchnnge in the plictahe strutrteigriculturil lands<tls <mthem country. ful effort of art which is designud to express ai illustrate of the eds Tl'he h - contrm-te; t he. hanir of tle bolytime now to taike efflective measures for a thorough ex- this extreme devotion to the balcony, even lin Smept er, and fac<e, spcially of tite fmrnal'. beanme ls wcit chi nw
ploration, to be followed by exact surveys where neces- h-lien the cold wimd I lows harshly, mayi owe it chief isltin- generati ; nuid the candal apenage contrated mr mnd

sar so that the question of route, at least. may receive gsing characteristic to elic deep s mpathy of our artistic more, until at leigth ,ah jinu!t of the tail haid sirmuk inîtsav ~'fricnd witi1h tetlstncssing ai ttati oui o!ime f:tulmil vgrotiu-icI Tra e t<mîles. ini1)tiaIrareailitla 1,n co l u'emm <'atm Idlit'u iseari and intelligent discussion. fornis luis subject. No sdmlti tli i oin i fa Si rn oirt more
Another important link in the chain of' communication than once, or that lhe lias seen several otheir wammltring places on thenceforth te namev' of Maîs ;aind altiuglh su reentI'ly' as

with the North-West., the wiant of which was but recently tais contiment, wlere thevisits believe thamt wletir the'y go te tnie of Caarthe islmndwa enl Moon (ith' Milelian odown to lite sa m hips, or vet liy railroai or tage-coaci moderin Sltinisi for monk,) y net, ai the biithple of tihi lu -It 1-lhe Canadian authorities. is the connectionaif1-lue teo enjoy its refresiing breeze, they ire otund to sit on tie man rce, the Teitmis subsequetly inamd it the f 'i nlakes Iuron and Superior naivigation by the construction balcony, let the wind low ever sorought ly. it riay he ltnmgh As 1ie Sandinaviin imnscriIption1> attrilbmmte's thIi enaldamttionîi l
of a canal at Sault Ste. Marie. The Amer'ican Carnai, by somme romimon-place folks talit even ait a faiiionamblie seaside tailIs suflfered1 by the iorigiial inhaliitanîts of lçonaet's lie io tlittrresort it is not absolutely necessary to lirave ma siden change fruits of the earth, it iwoiiuld be curious to knw wiat frmittînoutuli hich aur tî'oops were reised passage in ýT Je in the thernomieter on the balconv wien the-re are COsy, Com- tiey cai lie h-iichi possess 8 wondroims a qIulit. Frmm thtlast, is already complained of as being insuficient; for the fortable rooms waiting for ccupnts bt bess y m! te fact thlint the ct and sonie of' the poulIt r y of the isiand havi

demands of existing trade, and a new one on Amer.icanu regilar e tourist' " boundi to " uim4d 1l" the place r tihti mi L also losI tîh'ir taill, u mllayI epresumîedf lht Grimakinii ai
soil is projected. Wy not build he new canal on. tle approved fa.iion, so mit defianice of coifort and the " lcold, iadame Partlet have likewise nten of this mythical friuit.

cold mids," lie faces ile iuisteriing brceze. The picttre 'î'îîeitens Ii V, aml TiSeu sm'm'uu liaitCanadian side? The situation is said to bie much better under roisideration its a atiml'. Thre nre t'e tw vw ouuh teirs I t mrs a T' liH fofme eeni iaci
than on the south side, and the distance is so short liat, ladies with chignons flyig in distrnuss, ad skirts hlirnen-t-uuingL ,e

its expense would be but trifling compared with its a- oninously to omdtine the fmigre in spit of the resisaincet of lite to be the imitial letters of the words whtich te Emperor Con
latest imnproved patent ste'l spring hoops, uking shelw lu"- stantine hught lhte saw m thm have thme night, previoums t

vantages, sone of which would be that it; would pay hindanonsteril dorg," -mwhoso' m ielanî'mcoly expreision sguggsts his great victory u over leattlhm'enism: la Ier s'ino Fine-.'
handsomely from fhe beginning. and rnake us independ- that if lie cannot pooh-pîohl," lie wo'kd faîiî ' bow-uiw" al under this signi thnmu sialt eonemier. And mthe 1 Il S are smup-

psdto a cflntrno h rû wordil IJSVSIe'.,ent of American favours in passing between le two tthe attractions of Shiiver 'oint. N'xt therec iiterfamilias, lie to.be a onactionfmth tetr inuerU -eos(1)
who hbas ingeniously eltcledl his etars wit his ti-awo ands; .akes. and, by resting his eîiIows o hle topl r.iail of the aalcon, ami /nH Siusi-im this iis snfty.
pIlanting his knees mgainst its side,liasso entrened himlfso We mappend titi' following ltte- whil lately appenreI

KING STREET, TORONTO. as to mnake it certain tiat no breeze can blow his ihad from J. D. B.
his sioilders. By his side sits materfnnias, blessecI by To the Editor of hi limalt,'tei :

Toronto possecsses but two principal streets-Youge ani Nature with a mulitige rotumndity " that no wind noulul muiake ; Sm,-ltu ulouuda>"s istiafaur paper, theRev. Mr.. Bartit
King. These thorougifares are the only ones that pos- anid no douioibt she admires the cutnniig device of lier liege lord wick. in commentinîg upon leji mniniiug given in A ppleton's
sess the advantages that combine to make a street ugreable- for keeping ail lis I piecel " together. Behind ier stmids, or Joirnial to lite niysticîetters f, .1-, S., tells us thilt le lhn
the only ones that are sufliciently broud, well lit, w'ell paved, nods, a little boy, flie hope of th ihouse of Firkin, who is go always takenmm item to lie the initial letters of the words em
and lined with handsome shops. The rermainder arc either intently trying to find outI what are thce -ild w"aves saayimng," Ilomnizrninr lîSalaor-. e'lu editor of an ahI Cmmnadian paper, Thîe
narrow and dirty, -with the light of heaven almost shut out, or that an iunpoetic observer wî-ouild imagine lIme fld hîd ad gone to Chürch, gives u anotheir rendering of the monogran. Tir
broad and wretelmcdly paved, certainly with a nimunler of siIli- sleep. The I riuss gal " with hier pgpreciamiseletarga augitaosuposes iL to lteflrsthoc oters of 1.he Greek IESOCVÇ
ciently iandsome iotises, but ait tlhe sanie time îvith an un- lave formed a septrate pictur'e ; at leat ile pair are a study -Jesus--and AA's in support of this hypothesis thbat, lhavinm
due preponderance of common, and generally iuaving bthe ap- by tieniseselves. However, by diving inito the mysiteries of art inspectcd a collection of the eariiest Christian eniblems, WV
pearance of being laid out on a samd-flat. it nay be cdiscovered that t »he miniise ioral opening in the found thllat -whcre mumy of then hore inscriptionsttihose inscrip-But bietween bbe twîo principail streets of 1-be Western capital facial dilsplamy ou' the forrner is quîite asm charmning an emboidi- tions wvere in every case wrnitten in 1-le Greeka laniguage. 'Thu
is a great gulîf; not a patent, umatierial gulf oftheî Cîurtius kindu, ment of pracetical life ar can bei fomundc in aniy othuer figmure inu oss of theu knowledîge aof the Greek langue in lime 'Wcuten
but a gulfimade by the inflexible laws of fahion muid society- lhis amttractive groump. St-upid peoplem mighît sutppose thaI 1-be Churebi, eaîsily maccountslm for lime Grneek S (aigma) being cor-
a gulf a-s:great as sepatratesu Broadwîay fromt the Bowery, thle l"irkinus, <ince thme oldc gent-le-man's lmmst lucky specuilationt in rumptedl andi chmangedi inita he chatrater S.
Rue de Rivoli <'roinmm Montparnausse, or Rtegent St-reet and butter, hnmd hireud a girl lo doa the< cuyinug for 1-le baby, anud E. J. FESSENDEN.
Rlotten Roaw from thle humbler .tharoughfmares of .Penitonville thereby sauve 1-lie latter fromi fatigmue. 'Nowu' suchu ami ideau had [Thie retention aof the Grecek Il (c lorig) simpli)y enuses2t conmi
and tho City RIoad. Tfhe buildings on King street are grainder never entered lthe brain ai 1-le u'ery pramcticaul Flrkin, on af lis fusion. L.S. aure 1-le flrst thuree ilttors of Jesns,~ anti makie ai
anid g-reater thman t-hein ueighbomurs on Yonge, 1-le shaps ar2 uînimaginativec spouse. Oit rua tho fluet wams (as aur arbtiulc counuioni Gneuik contracton.-ED. ClÁZri.
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